
Family Ministry Pastor
Job Description

Trinity Church
1212 Monona Drive
Ludington, MI 49431
www.trinityludington.org
@trinityludington

Mission: To make more and stronger disciples of Jesus Christ
Affiliation: Evangelical Free Church of America
Weekly Attendance: 200-250 (pre-COVID 250-300)
Current Staffing: Senior Pastor (FT), Worship Pastor (FT), Student Ministry Director (PT), Office
Coordinator (PT)

Opportunity

Located in the beautiful town of Ludington, Michigan, we join with the historical and global church in our
mission to make more and stronger disciples of Jesus. First organized in 1882 as the Swedish-speaking
Swedish Free Evangelical Mission Church, Trinity has seen many changes over the years, adapting to
minister to the people in the congregation and community. Through all of this, the church has remained
committed to the centrality of God’s Word for the life of the church, and God has been faithful in
providing for his people. Three words that are crucial distinctives for us are Gospel, community, and
mission. The Gospel is our passion and is the center of everything we do. Community is key for growth
and living out the Gospel. Mission is what drives us forward every day.

We have a big heart for the Next Generations—we want to partner with parents as they disciple their
kids, and we want to reach those outside the church with the life-changing message of Jesus. A vision
campaign (completed in 2019) resulted in refreshed spaces throughout our facility, including a
completely redesigned space for Next Generation ministries. With the brand-new Ludington Elementary
School (opened January 2022) within half a mile of our campus and the middle school and high school
less than a mile away, we are well-positioned to strengthen existing connections in the schools and build
new ones. We are praying for God to use us for lasting impact on the kids and students of our
community.

Ludington is a city of about 8,400 people (28,800 in Mason County) located right on the coast of Lake
Michigan. We enjoy beautiful sandy beaches, scenic rivers, and inland lakes. Ludington State Park
provides opportunities for a variety of outdoor pursuits just north of town. This natural beauty makes
Ludington a tourist destination; the town is filled with people and activity all summer long. The town has
a strong spirit of civic pride and is filled with entrepreneurial energy. People here want to have a strong
community bond, working together for world record attempts, gathering downtown for summer Friday
Night Live block parties, and celebrating with a big New Year’s ball drop. To get a feel for the
community’s vibe, check out pureludington.com.

https://pureludington.com/
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Overview

This full-time pastoral position has primary responsibility for leading Next Generation ministries
(birth through high school), with an emphasis on multiplying ministry through leading leaders
and developing an equipping culture that activates the church for ministry.

Responsibilities

Pastoral Ministry

● Work alongside the Senior Pastor and leadership to develop and implement church-wide
vision and ministry plans.

● Support the development of a Gospel-centered ministry that effectively makes more and
stronger disciples of Jesus.

● Engage in a range of pastoral ministries that further the mission of the church, including
preaching, leadership, evangelism, and counseling.

Next Generation Ministries

Provide oversight and direction for Nursery, Kids Ministry, Kids Hope, and Student Ministry
in line with the overall vision of the church.

Lead Teams of Leaders
● Develop teams to effectively lead disciple-making ministries for the next generations.
● Bring clarity of vision and direction to volunteer teams.
● Align ministry areas around shared strategy and goals.

Develop an Equipping Culture
● Join leadership efforts to create a cultural shift toward serving.
● Vision cast, resource, and celebrate volunteers for works of ministry.
● Grow and champion efforts to identify gifts and unleash the saints for ministry.

Champion Next Generation Ministries
● Fuel the church’s passion for Next Generation ministry.
● Inspire parents of traditional and nontraditional families to disciple their children.
● Lead efforts to increase the reach of next generation ministries (outreach and

evangelism).

Relationships

Reports to the Senior Pastor.
Oversees Student Ministry Director.
Participates in Elder Board meetings as a non-voting, unofficial member.

Expectations

● Participate in weekly all-staff meetings.
● Develop and manage budget for areas of responsibility.
● Create annual goals and participate in an annual review.
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● Fulfill the engagement expectations of members (Sundays, Life Group, serving, giving).

Qualifications:
● Growing personal relationship with Jesus Christ expressed in love for God and others, and a

devotion to prayer and daily spiritual disciplines.
● Belief in the power and authority of the Word of God
● Meets the biblical qualifications and character of a church elder (1 Tim 3:1-13, Titus 1:5-9, 1

Peter 5:11-13).
● Called by God into pastoral ministry with a special passion for families, kids, and students.
● Spiritual gift of leadership with skills in equipping saints for the work of ministry.
● Experienced in recruiting, motivating, equipping, scheduling, and overseeing teams.
● Passionate agreement and alignment with our mission, vision, values, and Statement of Faith.
● Able to develop and implement a ministry strategy aligned with our vision.
● Completion of a college or graduate degree in ministry or related emphasis, or equivalent

ministry experience, and has sufficient experience to confirm spiritual gifts, skills, and character.
● Must pass a background check.

Application Process
If you are interested in this position, please submit your resume along with a cover letter in a PDF-format
to us via email to jobs@trinityludington.org. If available, please include a link to any video of you
teaching, preaching, or leading in ministry, along with any relevant social media profiles.

We believe in a God who does exceedingly and abundantly above all that we could ask or think.  We
hope you do too.  Regardless of whether our paths ever cross, we hope that God will continue to work in
you, on you and through you for His glory.


